RANCHER’S THURSDAY LUNCHE TIME SERIES

Preparing for Extended Drought

Join our Beef Cattle Extension team, experienced ranchers and scientists to learn and share beef cattle production, management and marketing tips. These free webinar sessions are scheduled for Thursdays at noon.

► Feb. 10, 2022 | 12:00 p.m.
  Can I afford to buy feed to carry calves until pasture is available?
  - Paul Beck, OSU
  Replacement Heifer Nutrition to Optimize Pregnancy Rates
  - Dave Lalman, OSU

► Feb. 17, 2022 | 12:00 p.m.
  Considerations for grazing systems with introduced forages
  - Brian Pugh, OSU
  Considerations for native rangeland grazing systems
  - Laura Goodman, OSU

► Feb. 24, 2022 | 12:00 p.m.
  The Weather: What Can We Expect?
  - Wes Lee, OSU
  Cattle Outlook: Destocking Considerations
  - Derrell Peel, OSU

LIVE WEBINARS

► Register Online:
dasnr.zoom.us/webinar/register/ WN_Tt4GaSxfSeyhFIH-01ePrw

CONTACT

► David Lalman
Extension Specialist for Beef Cattle
david.lalman@okstate.edu
405-744-6060